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PSIlSystern
The PSII system constructed by North Star Research Corporation shown in Fig. 1 consists of a vacuum system, p-$sed plasma generator, and a high voltage pulse modulator. These subsystems will each be descnbed in detail below. The design philosophy for this system was to advance the state of the art of PSII hardware while maintaining reliability and affordability For PSXI to be commercially viable, implantation must be performed conformally and overlarge m a s . These two process requirements place constraints on system design. A difficulty with many existing PSII systems is that the sheath (the boundary layer between the implanted object and the plasma from which the implanted ions are extracted) is very thick -typically 15 -30 cm. As such, smaller features and indentations of the object are not uniformly implanted.
The peak current which must be delivered by the pulse modulator for a conformal, large area implant cm be estimated using the Child-Langmnirlaw:
where we assume that the plasma source generates a plasma w i t h ual parts of N+ and fl+ and an area A = 6000 cm2 (1 ft. cube) and assume that the electron emission coefficient y = 7 then wc require a c m n t I = 340 A. Larger areas will require even highercmeats to ~t a i n conformality. A pulsed rf source is used to generate the plasma. The burst of dis timed such that the plasma generation coincides with the high voltage pulse applied to the target An example of the typical timing sequence is shown in Fig. 2 . The pulsed r€ is coupled inductively to the background gas via an immersed "stove top" coil. Approximately 10 pulses at 330 kHz are applied to the antem resulting in a plasma density on the order of 1x10*' cm -' . An advantage of this source is the high plasma density generated at low average power and low fill pressures. Also, the high mtantaneous power applied during the burst produces a large amount of atomic nitrogen ions. The atomic ions (N') have a deeper penetration and higher retained dose than molecular ions (N,*).
A hot filament is also employed enabling operation of the rf source at reduced (e15 mbar) 
